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Creating colorful derivative financial instruments by continuing financial 
innovation is the important feature of modern finance. After twenty years of 
continuous research, the major accounting standard setters have made great 
breakthroughs and progress in the research of derivative instruments accounting. The 
initial accounting method on derivative instruments—non-financial statement 
disclosure has already replaced by the combination method of recognition with 
financial statement and non-financial statement disclosure. 
From the analysis of the definition and characteristics of derivative financial 
instruments, this article inquires into some issues of the derivative recognition, 
measurement and reporting under the network environment. 
Derivative should be put into balance sheet and recognized as assets or liabilities 
when derivative contract is signed. Derivative's value could be a great change in a 
short period of time and contains a huge risk. Therefore, for confirming the large 
change of derivative's value in time ,electronic data should become a sort of reliable 
source document as the basis of accounting recognition and it is necessary to regard 
the risk contained by derivative as a new accounting object and provide users of 
accounting report with risk information. 
Because of the unique leverage of derivative instruments, derivative must be 
measured by fair value. In order to promote the relevance of accounting information 
of derivative's fair value on the balance-sheet date, market price should properly be 
adjusted to confirm derivative's fair value. With the rapid development of computer 
and network technology, it is able to measure all kinds of derivative instruments in the 
active and non-active market by fair value attribute and quantifying the inherent risk 
of derivative by the VaR model will become possible. 
To report the accounting information of derivatives fully, presentation in 
statement and non-financial statement disclosure should be adopted at the same time. 















traditional principle of income realization should be broken through. The risk 
information should be the most important emphasis on non-financial statement 
disclosure. The value of derivative may cause tremendous changes in a short period of 
time, so the users’ requirement to timeliness of derivative accounting information is 
much stronger then other assets or liabilities. Only the internet financial report could 
meet these special requirements of timeliness on the derivatives accounting 
information. 
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引   言 
一、问题的提出 








2008 年 1 月 24 日，法国第二大市值的上市银行法国兴业银行
（Societe Generale）对外披露，该银行因期货交易员热罗姆·凯维埃尔
（Jerome Kerviel）违规操作致使出现约 49 亿欧元（折合 71 亿美元）的巨额损




























表 1  上世纪 90 年代至今因衍生品交易而遭受损失的著名事件 
公司名称 发现时间 损失额 交易内容 
日本昭和壳牌石油 1993 年 2 月 1650 亿日元 外汇交易 
日本鹿岛石油 1994 年 4 月 1500 亿日元 外汇交易 
美国宝洁 1994 年 4 月 1.6 亿美元 利率互换交易 
美国基得比价证券 1994 年 11 月 2 亿美元 抵押证券交易 
日本东京证券 1994 年 11 月 320 亿日元 债券期货交易 
美国加州橙郡 1994 年 12 月 15 亿美元 抵押证券交易 
英国巴林银行 1995 年 2 月 11 亿美元 期货期权交易 
中国万国证券 1995 年 2 月 10 亿人民币 国债期货交易 
英国西敏寺银行 1997 年 3 月 1.4 亿英镑 期权交易 
中航油（新加坡）公司 2004 年 11 月 5.5 亿美元 期权远期交易 

































保值活动的会计处理》、IAS 32《金融工具的列报与披露》和 IAS 39《金融工具
的确认与计量》等。我国于 2006 年 2 月颁布了四项与衍生金融工具相关的会计
准则，包括《企业会计准则第 22 号—金融工具确认与计量》、《企业会计准则第
23 号—金融资产转移》、《企业会计准则第 24 号—套期保值》和《企业会计准则
第 37 号—金融工具列报》。我国这四项会计准则全面采用了国际会计准则理事会
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